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St a t e of Haine 




Str eet Addr ess ~~  ~ ________ ....;._ _ ___;~ _ _;;;. _ __..__ ________ _ 
City or Town l~c=r~ ~-~~~ 
How long in United States /1' F · HON lone in Maine / 7 ~ · 
Born in & "'«<- -<-• ~ P, c:2, Date of birth {f-d; /. /?~3 
..> 
If married, hovr many children / .:J Occupation ~ ~ 
Name of employer..__,.. __________________ _______ _ 
(Present or L :i.st ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ________________________ _ 
Engl ish ______ Speak ~ Read.--'-~- ' _____ Vlr ite __ Jl ____ _ 
Othe r l anguar;cs ___ ~ ;_..;;;..~ ._,;;;;....;e.;;;..• ....;-<_<.....;~.;:_..£..__.. ;=--·"'--------,-----------
Have ;/OU made april ication for ci tizenship? __ .....;,i ___________ _ 
Have you e•rer had mil itar;',r ser vice ? ______ ~------------
If so, wher e ? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
~ 
Si gnature ~ , #?~ d[ 
Y/itness ~ J ~ 
r 
... 
